8:30am

WELCOME

My Hope Is Built On Nothing Less (The Solid Rock)
No Other Gods
We Fall Down
Holy Holy Holy
Hallelujah We Will Sing

COMMUNION

‘Tis So Sweet To Trust In Jesus

OFFERING

CHILDREN’S CHOIR

FELLOWSHIP GREETING

Sing To The King

MESSAGE

Pivotal Moments
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

HAPPENING TODAY

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING
8:30am • 9:45am • 11:00am

BIBLE CLASSES
all ages at 9:45am
Young Adults • F100
Journeys • F102
Women’s Group • F106
College-Aged Class • F107
International Group • F108
Family Class • F112
Chapel Class • The Chapel
Deaf Fellowship • Living Rm
Singles • The Studio
Deeper Discipleship • East Rm
Student Ministry • D-Wing
Children’s Ministry • Ed. Wing

ONLINE BIBLE CLASS
10:00am & 12:30pm
firstcolonychurch.org/online

BAPTISM CLASS
TODAY • 9:45am • F111 • Learn More About Baptism
firstcolonychurch.org/getbaptized

BAPTISM SUNDAY
TODAY • 1-3pm • Anyone who wants to be baptized, just show up • Learn More
firstcolonychurch.org/baptismsunday

UPCOMING EVENTS

WED NIGHT PROGRAMMING
Students • 6:45pm
Adults & Children • 7:00pm

ADULT GAME DAY
April 14 • 1:00-3:00pm • F100 • Fun Games • Fellowship • Snacks

EASTER SUNDAY
April 17 • Three Services • 7am
Sunrise Acappella Service • 9am
Acappella Service in the Worship Center • 11am Instrumental Service in the Worship Center • Please Note: Children’s Programming For Kindergarten and Under Available During 9am and 11am Services Only
firstcolonychurch.org/easter

EVENTS & NEWS

FIRST CONVERSATIONS INTENSIVE
3-week Zoom class • Begins April 19 • Tuesdays • 12:00-1:00pm • Learn More and Register
firstcolonychurch.org/intensive

NEW MEMBER INFO SESSION
April 24 • 9:45am • New Here
Start Here Located In The Lobby • Register
firstcolonychurch.org/nmis

BABY DEDICATION
May 8 • During Services • Celebrate
New Babies & Their Parents • Register By April 24
firstcolonychurch.org/babyday

CONTACT AN ELDER at
elderchair@firstcolonychurch.org

APRIL 10, 2022
SERMON NOTES

Pivotal Moments
Ronnie Norman, Senior Minister

1. Doing God’s ___________ is no substitute for doing God’s _________.

2. ___________ _________ to bring pivotal moments into your world.

3. Respond to pivotal moments with ________________  _________________.

FAMILY MATTERS

BAPTIZED
Ben Onstead

PRAYERS
Brenda Leeser, Garrett Davis, Elizabeth Lane, Karl Novy, Makenzie Smith, Tim Eller, Dianne Simmons, Doyce Boyett, Linda Boyett, Barbara Matusek, Kacie Fry, Phyllis Maxson, Bill Moore, Mary Jones

NEW MEMBERS
Elliott & Riki Garcia and their children, Hannah & Elliott

WEDDING SHOWER

FOR GRAYSON WEAST & REN POLVADO
April 24 • 2:00-4:00pm
Hosted by Sheila Wright
3507 Riviera Ct., Sugar Land
Parents of Shower Honoree
Tim & Kym Polvado
Registered
Anthropology, Target, Pottery Barn and Amazon

CONTRIBUTIONS

Week Ending 4/2/2022
Giving // $75,281
Budget // $69,329